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To the 

To omit frorn an 

6 
6 the definitions of ,rnnveyanceu', Oo:!rlveyam:er!'l Sod,ety 

filill:spedlCffa1l12:, coirnrey::mciing jj]ractitli:omu,::T, Cmnrey1illITlcing Pra,,;::ftiitioners' 

JB'fid1ellity Fuumidl, Crnrnveyaneilng Pn:actfttioners Stall1ldards Cmumnt1r.ee, 
ieonveyandillg 1firm, :New Z,eafand C:onYeyancers, 

and regfa1lered C·1)IllV18Y,llifiJ;,er, 

To the definition c1Trnrse oif st.11ully, 
direct "'"""'""''''~""''"''"''' 

To conveyancers" the definition 
Tr!!ltnm;g;l 
To omit the defiaitfon fonll12m:1,mtail oDJHgaHoc,;;. 
To omit "incorporated conveyancing or an' the definition 

nmucorjp1;;:11raibed firm. 
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To 

To 
To 

definition 
omit 

To ornit from subclause 
To su!bdause 

7A 
To mnit 

Clause 8 

Lawyers O[l)rrnvey:1ncieirs lDlis11::iiplfinary 
in both they appeaL 

mnisc>ond111c1t. 

as the case may from 

Strndardls 

dlefimition 

vvords 

to his or her as a 

vvords "'or practitioner''. 
the vmrds "or one 

the case may require,''_ 

Clause lOB 
To the words "or 

] " -~ 
,) 

To omit this clause. 

subclause 
inco11Jorated· conveya~ncin?s 
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in each they 

"or a or an 
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To omit from subdause ( 

Preprn,ed m11neKrrdlments to 
Lawy,err·s and Col1lveyil!ncers Bm 

the expression '' 

the vvords 

SOP No 3tI4 

of the New Zealand 
Conveyancers". 

the hievv 

the 

Clause 

To omit from 

Fidelity Fund". 

"or 

the Council of 
that certificate'''. 

society", substitute 

, and substitute 

the words "or the Conveyancing 

To omit from society", and 
the Law 

To 

34B 
To omiit from 
Conveyancers". 

0) the ''or r,Je\Jv Zealand 

To mnit from the rhe words "or the Nevv Zealand 
Conveyancers"" 
To 

and 

P'art 5 
To orn.it this Part 

"and the r•,Tevv Zealand 

of 

·~,~"~.vi, (ea) foe words "i11 the case of the I'ie,;v Zealand Lavv 
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the "in ithe case 

lche chapeau the "and the :Nev,; Zealand 

To orriilt from 
To paragraph Cb). 
To on1it 

clause, 

subclause 
""'"'"~,-,, must each 

Conveyancers". 
To from subclause 

or both". 

(l)(a), 

89 
To subclause 

of Conveyancers", 

subdattse ( 1 ), 

practice 

mot binding on 
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the case 

the '.vords the case of both 

the Ne,N Zealand Sodety of 

"or the New Society 

the worcls "or Society 

Sode::y of 

the Nev; Zealal1d 

as the case may 

Council of the J\Jev1 Zealand 

the 'Nords "or the CounciJ 

substitute the 

are 
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To 

and 

To omit 

clause. 

clause. 

1Clause 115 
subclause 

117 
To omit 

inspector-

Society 

Socie\ty 

vvords , and the Conveyancers Society 

Society 

"or any 

and 

the words 

rthe 

I''>Jew 
the word "rrmst:''. 

the Ne·N Zealand. 

of 
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of Conveym11cenf'. 

To omit su.bch:mse ( 

the Convey-
ancers. as the case rnay require". 
To omit from the Zealand of 
ancers, as 

Clause 
To omit from 
ancers, as the case may 

"or the Conveyancers Society inspector-
as the case may require". 

To omit the "or the Cou.ncH 
ir:Jif c:onveyar1cers, as tt1e case 

142 
To omi\t paragraph 

( ,vords ··or l'·,Je1N Zealand Society 

(l)(i) the words Nevv Zealand of 

To omit from ( the i,Tevv Zealand 

14-]A. 
'Io subc1l;:;use ( 
To onrnit subcfause the "or the Ne:101 

Cornveyancers.,. 
th,;;; I1.fevv Law Society or 

and substitute !the vvords "the 1,Tev<1 
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C'lause 
(l) the the New Zealand of 

Convey-

trh':: New Zealand of 

Nevv Zealand of 

151 
To omit the words the Zealand Society m both 

appear. 

To omit subclause ( l) the words 
ancers' 1 both appear. 

the words "or the }\Jew Zealand Society of C:'onveyancers", 

To omit from su!bclause i:he wordls "or the l'Iev1 Zealand 

Clause 
To omit from subclause (1) the words Zeala:ncl 

1 
To omit from 
1Conveyan.cers;i~ ~ 

To ornit 

the -wordls "or 

(1) the 'Words "or a 
( '"!') I£.,') 

New Zealand 

-···-····,·· practitioner", 
Zealand Soci_ety 

the v1ords "and the Ne·w 

of 
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(1 "or Zealand 

To omit subdause (2)(b). 
To ornit from 

193 
To om.i.t subclause 

Clause 194 
To omit from 

"or the New 

the Hevv Society 

the words "or Zealand Society 

(l vvards "and the Ne\v Zealand 
capacity,", 
the word's "'and the l'fovv Zerdand 

l:he words "and the Zea]and 

of 

of 

the "and Nevv Zealand Society of 

To or.nit 

Clause 
To omit subdause (d), 

Clause 
To omit froni subciarnse (1) the 

0 
0 

the Nevv 
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the words on roH". 

(1) the ,yvords 
\ / ' ' the Council of 

follmving 

an officer of the f"Tew 

0111iI 

omit subdause 
To from subclause 
To from 
To omit from u·u~~·LU,~u·v 

226fl 
To (l)(c). 
To omit suibcfause 

To ornit from 

231 
To omit 

(f), 

subsfrtme the foBovving 

of 

,;vordls "or as a 
words "or as a 

words "or the New 

LaYv 

Society 

the "or New Zealand 

the prncthioner". 

vvonis "er the register of 

of 
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of 

To omit from 
Con11teyance1rs". 

heading words "and Nlevv Zeahumd Socieity off 

Zca]and Society Conveyancers, . 
either of those 
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To 

fronr1 subciause vvords "and the l',lev; Zealand 
Conveyancers". 

To onut subclause 
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To from strrb,cl2nJse the 
To omiit frmn subcEause the 

of 

To 1,Jn1i1t paragraph the defiIJLition 
To omit paragraph 

IO 
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the words "or nn,11,c•,r<.1;1:i,:1"'"'"" prncdtioners". 
the ]\Jew Zealand Law 1s 

words , If the Ne1N Law 

To omit 

Clause 
To 

and substitute 

lthe heading 

subclause (l) 
Fund". 

"of 

293 
To omit clause. 

subclause (I) the v,;ords 

"or 

the Conveyancir1g Practitioners' Fund 
"the Fidelity Fu.nd is not". 

Conveyancing 

lS 

the r,,Jevv in 
.v,=,-~'V'" to the Conveyancililg Practitioners' Fidelity Fund". 

298 
To ornit frmn 
Fidelity 

To on1it subclause 

0) the "or Conveyancing Practitioners' 

the following 
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subdause ( 
Conveyancers"', 

cmcers nor 

To omit 

the words "or 

the the 

above 309 the 

conveyancing 

Practitioners' 

of 

cornmiUee 
or employee the 

from the 

and 

the of ar1prr·opidate ;;mdety, 
donee. 
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3 
To offlli1: 

5 
To 

5Jl 
To 
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clause. 

and 

(f) and 

To omi1t from the heading the words 
O:mveyamicer::;". 

the 

(l) 
fidelity Fund"_ 
To ornit subclau:se ( 1) the 

they appear. 

To omit 

3 
To rnnit 

5 

pz:ragraph the 

"or 

''or 

practitioner". 

rn 

"or 

of 

the "or the New Zealand Society of 

the 

To 01:nit from paragraph (a) the 
they appear, i:o onrit 

To omit from paragraph 
omit paragraph 

"or the 

conveyancing tJRm.·Ul,R,'H\.,S 

"or cm1veyancirng 
incorpc,rnted 

"or conveyancing 

, ;:md 
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Lawyers and Crnrnvceyrmc,;;rl'.' Em 
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·"or l\Te\v 2:eaiand Society 1)f 

v,u~"""' ])n:tctitioner or firm of 
an i.rn::oqJorated conveyancing 

8 

, ... andl 

practitioners 

To omit 

veyancing fi.rm"; 

14 

uuu,,, .. ,,.,c Trnrnsactions Reporting Acit 
of "'conveyancing p1·mdnHrnner"; "fincorporated ,cm1-

and (d) of the definition est21:.r2 
VU'VC•'SACL C>Vfs•'lL'VH 3(1 

~,.;foney Ajct 11971. 

·----·-·-· ----·----

Expfanato1ry Ji1,ate 

Order removes those aspects of the Em that e:;tab-
structure for conveyancers. 

chang1;:;d 'Nith the rnove away 
the current pricing. structures are 

and expertise 1t is appropriate 
or staff under the supervision 

for the users 
vvlho rely on either 1:he Land Transfer 

of the 
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